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Written by jon b. (1995)Performed by after 7A thousand
words for why I love youGirl, I could go on all night
telling you why it?ll be trueLet?s stretch out on my
leather couch under our 18 by 22I cannot try to explain
itBaby how can say it to youGirl you?re the rest of my
life and allAnd you come whenever I callGirl I just
wanna say itI thank you from the bottom of my
heartThat?s whyBaby, what you are to meNo one else
can beOoh, and I think I?m in love babyOoh ooh, baby
just can?t stop this feelin?From taking over and
overAnd I know I can?t stop it girl, you?re mineYou?re
mine, yeahI can understand how you want your
spaceGive it all some time to let it soak into your
mindSearching all my life for a woman like youGonna
do exactly what my precious heart tells me toOh girl,
you?re the rest of my life and allAnd you come
whenever I call, girlAnd baby I just wanna say itI thank
you from the bottom of my heartOoh, ooh, baby, what
you are to meNo one else can beOoh, and I think I?m in
love babyOoh ooh, baby just can?t stop this feelin?
From taking over and overAnd I know I can?t stop it girl,
you?re mineI know that you?ve been hurt beforeBy men
who swear it allBut I just wanna sayWanna take it day
by dayI?m gonna pick you up whenever youPick you up
whenever you fallHook 3 times
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